
Benevolent Fund of the Foundation for Accounting Education 

L!_j DATE PREPARED

APPLICATION FOR FINANCIAL ·ASSISTANCE 

L!j PERSONAL DATA _!j MEMBER DATA

Name 
.NYSSCPA Member Number 

Social Security Number 

Address Spouse's Social Security 
Number (if applicable) 

City Relationship to Member O Spouse O Dependent < 2i 

State 

Telephone (Include area code) � MARITAL STATUS

Date of birth D Married D Single 

0 Divorced o Widow/Widower

_!J OTHER ASSISTANCE

Indicate below If you have applied for and been granted other assistance by: 

Requested If Requested 
Yes No Granted Denied Pending 

□ 0 0 □ 0 

□ □ ti 0 □ 

0 0 0 □ 0 

0 □ 0 □ 0 

0 0 0 0 o·

□ 0 0 □ D 

0 0 0 0 0 

Social Security

Welfare 

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) 

Medicare 

Medicaid 

Veteran's Administration 

Unemployment 

Other (name) 0 ·o □ □ 0 

Comments on status of pending applications: 

' 

L!J REASON FOR REQUESTING A�SISTANCE (If disability, give starting date and nature and attach physic�an's s:atement.)



l2_I APPLICANT'S EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

Occupation 

currently employed □ Yes 0 No If currently employed, please Indicate 
O Full time 0 Part time Average number of hours per week: 

Name and address of current employer 

Current average wage: $ per week 

Name and address of prior employer (if not currently employed) 

Prior average wage: $ per week 

l!_j SPOUSE'S OR SIGNIFICANT OTHER'S EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

Occupation 

Currently employed OYes D No If currently employed, please Indicate 
.0 Full time D Part time Average number of hours per week: 

Name and address of current employer 

current average wage: $ per week 

Name and address of prior employer (If not currently employed) 

Prior average wage: $ per week 

L!J DEPENDENTS AND OTHERS LIVING WITH YOU 

Include wife, children and any relative or individual living with you who Is self-supporting. 

Name Relationship Age 

� OTHER RELATIVES 

Include parents, brothers, sisters and children not listed above. 

Health 
Employed 

Yes No 
-- --

0 0 

0 0 

0 □ 

0 D 

Monthly amount 
contributed to 

If over 18 and doesn't 
assist, indicate why 

Name Relationship Age your support If no contribution, Indicate why 



Aound off to the nearest hundred dollars . 

..!.Ll HOUSEHOLD ASSETS � HOUSEHOLD LIABILITIES

Cash on hand 
Home mortgage 

Bank accounts: Checking 

Savings 
Other mortgages (name): 

CDs 

IRA or accounts 

Stocks Doctor, hospital & medical 
bills exceeding coverage 

Bonds 

Life lnsu�ance 

Face value Cash surrender value 

Automobiles Auto loans 

car#1 Car#2 
Taxes owed: Income 

Year& Make 

Taxes owed: Real estate 

Value $ 
(total) Bank loans or notes 

Home: Current market value* 

Other real estate (describe): 

Credit cards (name): 

Personal property (describe): 

Current bllls (name): 

Total assets $ 

L2!1 HOUSEHOLD NET WORTH

Total assets $ 

Less total llabllltles Personal loans (name): 
' .

Net worth $ 

Total llabllitles 

*The Trustees will proVide financial assistance with the understanding that the recipient may provide a non-Interest-bearing mortgage
on his/her residence after one year of Fund assistance,

$ 

$ 



Round off to the nearest ten dollars. 

� HOUSEHOLD MONTHLY CASH RECEIVED � HOUSEHOLD MONTHLY CASH PAYMENTS 

Accounting $ Food $ 

Other occupation Rent and mortgage 

Dependents 
Utilities: Electric 

Other relations or friends 
Gas 

Oil 
Interest: Savings 

Water 
CDs 

Phone 
Bonds 

Cable 

Dividends 
Internet 

Unemployment compensation Taxes: Real estate 

Workman's compensation Other 

Veteran's compensation Insurance: Life 

Socia! Security benefits Medical/Hospital 

Health & Accident Insurance benefits Auto 

Pension Home 

AICPA Benevolent Fund Loan payments (11st) 

Other (11st) 

Credit card payments (list) 

Total Cash Income $ 

� HOUSEHOLD SURPLUS (OR .DEFICIT) 

Monthly cash received $ 

Less: Monthly cash payments 

Surplus (or Deficit) $ Medical/Hospital bllls exceeding coverage 

If deficit, how do you meet It? 

Other (excluding charges to credit cards): 

Do you expect any major change In cash received or cash 
payments In the next 12 months? □ Yes □ No 

If yes, explain 

Total cash payments $ 



-2!.J TAX INFORMATION

bid you or any other member of your househoJd.flle a personal tax return lh the past year? Cl Yes o No 
lf yea, please attach a copy of the most recent return. If no; please indicate why It was not necessary to file a return • 

. .
--

�. INSIJF\ANCE INFORMATION 
Do you participate In any of the following Insurance plans offered by the Nlllo/ YORI< STATE soc,m oP cenTIPlt:D PUllLIC AccoUN'fANTS

Yes No " ., Yes No.. 
Flexible Life Insurance Plan? 0 0 Lrb Plan? 0 0 

Group Insurance Plan'? t:l 0 LTO Plan? □ t:l

� ; AU"rHtil{ltA TION Tb FURNISH INFORMATION TO iHE BENEVOLENT FUND OF THEl'OUNDATION FOR ACCOUNTING EDUCATION, !NC:, 

lh11ve no assets orresources other than those· disclosed In this arri:ilication. If as�istance ls furnished as a result of this applkatlon, 1 agree to notify the 
Foundation fotAct:ountitlg l!dwa1t1'.m1 1ne, t1fany i:hanges In status with respacttQ property or Income. 1 neYeby authorize any person, flrnv c;qrporatlon, 
agency or ll'lstituticfl to furnish ttie Foundation for Acco1Jnting Education, Inc. with any and ,all information In It� l)'ossesslon relating to my assets, 
depotlts, dealings or business of anykii'ld whatuoeve.r, or concerning any matter that the Foundation for Accounting llduoatlon, l\'u:, rnay deslreforthe 
. sole purpose of determining mv eliglbillW for a,slstance from Its Benevolent Furtd, 

Applicant's slgnaturer Oatet 
,, 

AUiHORIZATION FOR R!tliASl! OFMEOICAJ. INJIORMAilON 

I herebyauthorite 1111v Ueerts�d physlc!an, medical provider; hosiiltal, ellnlc,'lte�nsed dlnfoal sQclal worker, or otherm1;:1di�al or medically related fatllitV, 
or Insurance company, to release any Information \\bout me cohtetnlng. my medical; ffnartclal, or amotlcmal condition at this point, to the Trustees.ofthe 
�oondatton fo,r Acoountlng ltdut:ation, Inc. 

,!.l 
·•. 

Applltant's. signature: Oilte: ' 

I 

ELOekCAR'e REVleW 

AUhe discretion ofthe Foundation forAocounl:lng Education, Inc,, or at my request, a CPA ttuallfled in' Eh:lercarn serlikes may be- asslgMd to.my case for 
asslstance Withappllcatlon completloh, verification of ttving sltuat!Oti, flrtantlal plonl')lng, or other services deemed necessary. 

1 •agree thc1t l wtll ·rele;1se and hold harmless the Foundation for AccoUntfog educat1on, Inc,, its Trustees, agents and representatives from any and all 
respimsibility and lfabllity for any disclosure, Whether 1ntent1<>nal or accidental1 of personal financial lnfi;rmatlon requested and provided for assistance 
evaluation. 

I App!icant't signature: Oatli!: 

I;\' StaNING 13ELOW, I GIVE 'rHE FOUNDATION FOR ACCOUNTING aOUCATION, INC. PERM!SSiON TO OBTAIN CREDIT HISTORY ON ME OR MY SPOUSE, IF 
APPUCAf:ilE, 

Applicant's signature: Ollte: 

If applicable, spouse's slgnaturl): _ Date: 
! 

� 1he applldation hae been o prepared Q reviewed by: ' .

Name - Telephone

Organization '"' 8\�nature _..._

Address _Date
----

Foundation for Accounting Education, Inc. 
Benevolent Fund Administrator
14 Wall Street, 19th Floor 
New York, NY 10005 
(800) 537-3635, Benevolent_Fund@nysscpa.org

�-

� 
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